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of a resolution adopted , at the lastVeterans requesting that LouisvilleJ
be selected for that body's national!Memorial Tablet Marks IWIpWpngsession of the legislature. ThisGARY TO ATTEND

Birthplace of Inventors
C- -t C f c Cnt. 26.-- itchina with

No Liquor Can Be Found

for the State Archives
v.Charlestoh,"tW. Va, Sept. 26. J.

Arthur Thompson of the State De-

partment of Archives and History,
has filed a complaint with the state
tax commissioner that the latter has

Chilean Strike Ended
Valparaiso, Sept. 26. The-- ship-

ping strike which has interfered se-

riously with marine activities out of
Chilean ports has been settled by
arbitration. .

That surplus piece of furniture
can be turned into cash by a Bee
Want Ad. -

Howe, inventor of the trust bridge,
and William Howe, who invented
the first spring bed.v Elias Howe,
jr., was nephew of the other two.

U. C. V. Meet at Louisville.
Louisville, Ky Sept 26. Repre-

sentatives of 18 business and civil
organizations here have, united their
efforts in the form of a resolution
submitted to the United Confederate

A memorial tablet to mark the birthCONFERENCE AT Gitiaira Ointment

convention next June. Invitations
to the veterans were issued by the
Louisville Convention league at the
request of a special committee of the
Kentucky division of the United
Confederate Veterans organization.

Use The Bee Want Ad columns
to rent that vacant room.

resolution. Introduced,, by" Senator
Schorr, provided that the following
relics should be placed in the de-

partment: One quart of rye whisky,
preferably Hannisville; one quart of
Bourbon, preferably Old Jordan;
one quart of Scotch, preferably Haig
& Haig.

place of three- - noted inventors nai
just been placed on the site of the Shmpo Witk S.
oia nomesteaa, nown "'5-ti.- ...

Vtm VVimm Hn. ir.. in- -WASIIIN.6T0IU.G. failed to comply with the' provisionsnviv uwi ii j
ventor of the sewing machine; Tyler J -

Railroad Brotherhcodsla Dis-

pute 'Over Selecting Dele- -,

BURGESS-NAS-H STORE NEWS FOR SAWRDAYlflates to President's indus-

trial- Meeting Oct. 6.

' Waihine-ton- . Sent 26. Dispute
has arisen between the four railroad
brotherhoods and the 14 other un-ion- s

of railroad employes as to Information for Visitors in Omaha
representation in the industrial con- -
terence called Dy rresiaent wuwn
for October 6.

The president instructed Director
General Hints to have the railroad
unions represented by four men,

Rest and Writing Rooms on
the balcony. Stationery may''
be secured here tree . of
charge, telegrams may be
sent to the home folks, from
"Ask Mr. Foster" Information
desk. The Telephone booths
are also located on the Bal

Cheek Your Grip or year
packages at our check stand
on the Main Floor.
Pottoff Ice Send your pack-
ages and mall your letters
from this conveniently located
Postofffce. We will be pleased
to wrap your package's for
mailing.

and Mr. Hines transmitted the in

Men's Barber Shop and Rest
Room Where the men may
wait and at the same time
smoke, be shaved, get a shoe
shine, read the current litera-
ture, all of which is to be
found there, have a manicure
or Just rest Located on the
Fourth, Floor.

structions to all the unions. The
four brotherhoods appointed the
four, men without regard to the

cony.other employes. Protest soon was
forthcoming from the shop, main-
tenance of way, clerk and other un-

ions that they should be allowed to
participate in the selection of the
representatives, but the question
has not been settled.

The four brotherhoods were said
today to have based their action on

, the fact of the appointment of other
delegates to the conference of the
American Federation of Jabor,
with which the 14 railroad unions
are affiliated-.- ' ,

Judge Elbert Gary, chairman

Writing Paper
50c

Scotch Madras writing
paper, letter size, white,
pink, buff, blue, and helio-

trope. Pound packages of
84 .sheets are specially-price-

at 60c. i

Envelopes to match,
package of 25 at 15c.

Stationery, 19c .

Aronford linen paper,
letter size, white only, 24

sheets and envelopes;
choice 19c a box.

Main Floor.

Special Sale
9 A. M. to 12 M?

New, Authentic and Lovely to Behold
vTJK STORE is full of .new things of the utmost interest to those whoomens Imported Lhmbskin

Freshly Cut J enjoy new things.

United States Steel corporation,
has wired his acceptance of Presi-
dent Wilson's Invitation to par- -
ticipate in the industrial confer-
ence here October 6. . '

STRIKERS PLAN

TO FORCE OTHERS

TO jdlN WALKOUT

. 5.000 Men Reported Ready
to March on Steel

Plants. y'i -

Columbus, O., Sept. 26. Upon re-

ceipt of a telegram today from Gov

Roses 'Every day there is a new something that was not, there the day
before. Practically every source of supply throughout the world is rep-

resented in some way in our fall displays. '

for we notnly depend upon our New York office for new merchandise,
Jut we were the first firm in this vicinity to establish an office in Paris

1 v Mil
" ; Gloves

$1.00
INCLUDING practically all the popular fall shades of

tan, black, white, etc.

An opportunity to secure a splendid quality of

gloves at a price that is unusually low.
Remember From 9 to 12, on the

Burgess-Xas- h Main Floor. -

and one in the Orient.

5c
Fragrant roses in a beau-

tiful array. Specially priced
for Saturday, at 5c each.

Ferns, 59o x
A fern for that bare

table or window. Boston
or Whitman, 5 inches in
diameter. Choice Satur-

day; 59c each.
Boreess-Nu- h Mats Floor.

til Villi' It will be a pleasure for you td come to our store.
ernor Cornwell of West Virginia to"

the effect that 5,000 jmen from
Steubenville and other Ohio towns

.nearby are reported to be planning
to cross the Ohio line Into Hancock
county, West Virginia, for the pur

,

New Suits, $89.50 up New Coats, $25.00 up
Large assortments of new cloth coats

for fall in all popular materials in every
wanted shade; coats for women and
misses; sizes 16 to 44; stouts, 43 to 57

An assortment of cleverly designed
models in tricotine. duvet de lalne, velour
and poiret twill; straight-lin- e models as
well as the new flare backs. Sizes 16 to 46.Announcing for Saturday a Wonderful

Collection of
NewDresses,$2950 up I New Skirls, $ 10.00 up1

i!
..

,New Fall Millinery really extraordinary value in a splen-
did quality blue serge skirt. Many clever

'styles from which to choose Saturday at
the low price of $10.00.

" Strictly tailored effects add charm to
these navy blue serge dresses. Some are
attractively trimmed with embroidery,
while others are plain. Excellent values.

A truly remarkable showing of

Fashion's latest edicts. An of--

feting uhequaled for variety,

' style and quality.

pose of compelling workers to quit
their places, Governor Cox today
wired W. G. Baker, sheriff of Jef-

ferson county, to use his best of-

fices in order to prevent any pos-

sibility of conflict between citizens
of Ohio and West Virginia.

In his telegram to Governor Cox,
Governor Cornwell said such an in-

vasion df West Virginia fcy Ohio
strikers "will be regarded' as an at-

tack upon the sovereignty of West
Virginia."

Black Crows Invade

, Ireland, Causing a

Big Loss to Country
By Universal Berries.

New York, Sept. 26. Ireland is

suffering from an invasion, of mil-

lions of black crows, which have
destroyed half of the harvest of the
Irish farmers, according to Peter A.
Clune, a Knights of Columbus sec-

retary, who has just returned from
'Europe.

The Emerald Isle, freed of the
snakes, is praying for another St.

$5.00

$750
Exquisite Evening Gowns

interpreting the distinguished corsage styles and hip
MODELS lead the modes. ' -

Satin, Silver Cloth, Metallic Brocade,-- , ;

Silk Tulle, Velvet, Etc. j

Are a,few ff the favored materials whict give the gowns such rich-

ness
'

and quality of tone. ,

$10.00
There are 1J)00 of these smart,
attractive models from which to ;

choose, in every new and popu-
lar shade.

Main Floor

Bnrsees-Nas- h Second Floor.
A New Book You Will Epjoy

World 6f Wonderful Reality
'

f By "

. E. Temph Thurston
)' Sequel to "The City of Beautiful Nonsense"

BOOK DEPARTMENT THIRD FLOOR.

found the farmers of Ireland almost
heartbroken because they have no
means of destroying the winged in-

vaders. The Irishmen'- - caimr the
birds which have been coming over
in large droves, have been driven
out of the forests of France and
Belgium by the ,heavy cannonading
during the ,war.'

The farmers cannot shoot the
birds, Mr. Clune said, because they

' have been deprived of their fowling
. pieces by the British troops. Some

of the farmers have tried , Pans
greea without effect. ' '

Chinese lnv,oke New Laws

I Governing All Imports

Nets'air
Washington, Sept. 26. After

October 30 the Chinese maritime
customs will not niss a cargo unless

WE ARB fortunate In having
secured a large assort-

ment of human hair nets, cap
shape, standard makes including
"Spider Web," "Burnasco,"
"Stavfast." "Mv-T-Fine- .' etc.

Exquisite New Laces and Em-

broidered Nets Moderately Priced
WE are. fortunate in haying receive a shipment of the

latest designs in fancy nets, so much in demand for
evening and afternoon gowns. . - ,

' -
Silk Nets

In dainty evening shades are here in great assortments. Espe-
cially desirable for the partly draped gowns or for scarf.

Lace Flouncing
Fashion's latest idea is the skirt length --Margot lace

flouncings with bands to match. Beautifully embroidered in

- Excellent Values in

Women's Underwear 7
Medium weight cotton union suits, low neck, and sleeve--

less; ankle length; white and pink. Choice, $1.50. f

Union Suits, $2.50
Women's "Mesco" quality union suits in part wool and

silk and wool; low neck, Dutch neck or high neck. All.
sizes at $2.50. ,

, Union Suits, $3.95 - :
.

. Women's "Carter,' union suits; finest quality, part wool,,

Ht is accompanied by invoices and
other documents. The American
chamber of commerce in China has
asked that this information be given

Lisrht dark and medium'

Imported Mesh

Veilings
Fashions Latest

Dictate
NEW and dainty and so

over the new rail
hats. They come in black,
brown, navy, taupe, purple and
id two-tone- d effectB.

Contrasting colored chenille
dots are an added attraction to
a few pieces.

Pattern veils in various
styles are also extremely popu-
lar.

Burefa-Xaah-Mal- B Slow.

exporters wno are urgea 10 man
their invoices so that they may

.' arrived with cargo, and voiced criti-
cism of American trade methods at
this time.

brown, also black and auburn.
Each 15c or 2 for 25c

Silk Hafr Nets
Bennie B, Carmen and For-tun-a

silk hair nets, in all the
wanted shades, 2 for 25c or 15c
each.

Putfm Math Mafat Floor.
'

1 i

fancy designs.
Cloves in Paste.

' Chop a few cloves very fine and
add to the flour "paste to prevent its
becoming sour. .

Main Floor .wool andilk wool; assorted styles., $3.95 each, .

SECOND shipment ofTHE unmatchable blouses

goes on sale Saturday blouses

that are' even more attractive
than our previous offerings which

caused so much favorable

v . Boraeoa-Nao- h Main Floor. :

x e

An Unusual Value in
The Youthful Figure

is the Fashionable Figure
The Children Will Like"Bear

. r? 7i n romen s r an doois?A counts so much, and
APPEARANCE wear corsets that
make you appear graceful, erect,
youthful. ' '

Your Choice

$5,00

Union Suits
" So Will the Mothers

that stretch, rip and have
BUTTONHOLES again are an unnecessary
nuisance in children's underwear. The Bear
"Waist Union Suit is made with a buttonhole

that not only does not rip, but that comes

back from each washing firmer than ever,
with every bit of stretch taken up. You

busy mothers should see the Bear Waist in

Skin Not every corset will do this, but $5.95
be'auWful new styles that cannot be duplicatedTHREE the price asked Saturday.

troubles"
are unsighuv! Royal Worcester

Underwear section noor xpaay.Corsets
i. i

The materials are crepe de

chine, georgette crepe and wash

satin.

There is but a limited quan-

tity, therefore we urge an early
selection.

Dnrgeu-Naa- h Second Floor.

Boys' and girls' high necK, long
sleeved "Bear" waist union salts. at

$1.25.will actually change and improve your
physical appearance, because they are

hMaeo Main Floor.

Style 1 "-
-

Field mouse colored kid vamp,
English whipcord top,s welt soles.

'

Style 2
Gray kid vamp, whipcord top,

light soles. Louis heels. ,

Style 3
Fawn colored buekskiri, lace

hygienically designed, fashioned from
the finest materials and really fit

Resinol
healseruptions

Only those who have undergone
them can realize the mental and

physical discomforts which many
skin affections cause. The distress- -

'

ing appearance and the intolerable
itching and burning too often make
life really miserable. Yet Resinol
Ointment, aided by Resinol Soap,
generally overcomes these troubles
promptly, even if they are severe
and d. The Resinol
treatment stops itching instantly,

Safawl Ofartmcnt and Kenaol Smp are told
byalldrofgista. Wkj don't yon try the? ,

perfectly;
In our comfortable fitting rooms expert corsetieres will

help you make your selection and fit you perfectly.

Price&at $ 1 , $ 1 .50 and $2
' Buirei Naah Second Floor. '

boot, light sole, covered heels.
'

Bvgew-Kaa- b Second Floor.UVUirrXOPYfc ROSS


